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Welf, ltree Jasler ls in the

O. rescuer, OT suoJ_- --r S ti e'

caDsufatuo' to be ?recise.

n ,?s aLain. .; . r abvLL accidPnLs,

but about a fung'us - tlistPlaslna

Soroe r,reeks agor several cavers became i1l aft'er visllllng

Churah Cave, It tas later lea1'ned that ihe iffness lias llistoplas-

mosis, a fi@a1 disease of the fungs'

ln lrhe ]llrmerous nelrijirapel articles that followed' perhaps

the most strtktng l{as o|ie on the froni page of the canberra fines

2)-ztl.72 vith the headfines rrCfosure of Bat Cave ?rolosedrr' In the

afticle that fo1lowed, the President of the Goodradlgbee Shire

Courrcil said that if the cave lroved to be a source oi infection'

the Council would be comle'Lled to close it off' no other course of

ac Lio,^ coJld be con-ioercd'
lihile it is understanda'ble tirat the Ccuncil is concerloed about

the bad pl]b-L1cltJ tne area is receiving iirthe datter of thls dis-

ease, liith its ilossib-Le effects on its tcurist cave (Ca'ey's)' I

think theJ shoufd lrave a good look into the slLuation' before' in

a raouent of panic' theJ decide to fifl it 1n'

- Church cave is an iroportant breeding cave of liiiriopteris

scblelbersl, in fact it i$ one the few breeditrg caves for the bent-

' 1,ringed bat on the East coast' ThuE lts cfosuie could have a devast-

ating effeci on the bat population' Aliernative breeding sites

n1ay be.foundr bub chances oi finding an area '{here the necesgary

conditions are c1u!11caied are indeeC relirote'

Surefy the roore seilsable course oi action rould be to erect

a fence(rather than a gate) around ti-ie entiancettogether uith a

sign warnlnS of the trioss1ble daiigers' Thls shoufd be sufflcient

to stop most peolle enteLin8 ('hat is' well 1et's Iace lt' nor a

ver:J attractive cave (for caverB) anJ-rray ' There is no fornaltlon

tospeakofrlljlsno],verl'eltensive'isveryhotanddustlad
occasslonalflt has foul alr' In nornaf cil'cumstances the cave should

not be vlsiteai for lnrr-cb of the Jear anJway - duiing the bat

breeding season ( I'trov ' -Lr'lar ' ) ' Thus its closuie lrould have litt1e

effect on cavers, it would ho'['evert have a disastrous eflect on the

bats.ThusintheiBl,elestsofconservationthiscaveshould4gLbe
filled in, and as a club h'e should do all we can to prevent this

occurring ' . . . rllDITOR.
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)fith dee! reiFet, tre iepont ijhe death of l,ioei !ake, ,rho ctled

1n an ecciJent on October it"" " I9j2, lloet r...............ras !i ner,.r menbe: to this
club, haring been or-! onfy tro outings (:ienolan and -$l,anbene_Big Hole).

ile vas kno',!.1 foL some tiine to a fen menbe.=s for his e,ffort on the

recenf drg aE Do-], s.

liis iltroduction to car-ing rr.rs lJith the ist l,tacquarie Senlor

Scouts, arnd in scouting l,Ioef vas uell lflorm :.nC ies])ected.. He woul_d

haye gained his Sueens, Scout ArarC in Noveaber ot this J.ear. Noel

joined N.U"C.C. so th:rt he cou1cl further his inierests in caving uhen

he ?eached 'rl:etirenent" age for Senior ,:couts ra llec.jirber of thas

)0NIXIC0NI3IC0I\ITICOX,IBICOI'11B] 
l

fhel,iinth Siennial uonventlon of the Ausir.r.fiac Speteo]ogical

Federation lrill be beld at l,ieu College, Itniveirsity of New South !ya1es,

lrom lecenber26 "" - ",A""" 19j2.

SI..POS-A.

3I0I0GY IJL]E0ROIOGY {]lIIinOpOLCGy
GEOi{oRp-lIOt ocl ilRol,oey sp$,EocldXrilsl&y

strlTli!iIts.

SPELEO Pubiications oveuseas Caviirg ireas
Cave ?hysics Elecdronic Confiunlcatlons
lvials ana 

'iag?ams 
lor Cavers Surve:r fechniques

Photogralhy ir Spel-^olog-r Cr"! € techniques (vertical)
Systenatic lklrloratlon r.lonserlatron

CAVnU.AIIS DINNdt. The event of the yeari Was to ha1,e been held on
the SS l,ady Scott, but a recent fire h1l11t this ver 1to the water_
1ine. It :-.s not bee4 stated vhere the diader iri.Ll noty be held, but
should be great fun no natter fi.here it is heId,
.AP?T,fCATI0N lonnls , tocethe:r lidth details of cost, are giyen in the
ISF '{ows-.rte. Jlo" i?. , 56! . 97'/.
FIXI,D fltfPs Sorne detaifs are giiran in t,he {Sl. NF".rst etier.
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!i9!-g -s-T,l: '-! r ir'l ' 0E lrlocl r-Evs '
' l{aunice tr{' 3e11

?a.-t ,: ObseNatio:! g,!qs:]fla""i!-Sn o! Helj ctites'

lrL"oducrion.
X,ia,llJr 'obsea"vations rrere nade of heflctites growing' a'nd

fraEnents vhich were tor$d in various ca1'es in the Canbe:rra

area. Although none of the epec L;acular forrls 
"{ere 

rs'novedt

observations reie nade aixl iy qonbilril1g these ffith the frag_

lrents founa. a leasonable account can be nade of the no'Le of

gro'xnh a,rld tiie strnuretr;' o! cq/ stafi i sation '

tlrvstaffos."aphY.

As al1 the helicjiites siuAied \"'ere identified as calcitet

it is this inileral r'rith thich 1 rifl largef:n deal'

Cafcite usrually ca'l'stallises in ihe Trigonal system as

perfect dltr:i8onal scalechedraf (ctass 
'.]L) 

cryBtefs' Holvever

it is wefl to n.:xlenlber thai calci'te has been descriled in at

least 9OO dilferent chafac"ers' a'nd a-lthoL16h this forlll is

!r-s.al '. so_r. Js o's i_a_r'd _' _"- li "s anC Lner".r'or'

interfaciat angles' ca71 be expfained if a1o'ihei torn is

devefopecl. (see riqrr rt1" rni" forr is develole'l blr conbin-

ins forms; ir.r'':rj, lo,'nri, (rc'irc i:irc txaes or inoirr] namerv

Itoirl -u {40!rito5rntner r;iu:r tli:rir conlosites ftoi-}' a-na

{fl2d . tf't" last of 1,heie being see:l coxmo1ll' enternaLfy on

nrany fomatiolls as ?" :'i'-1thel-l ilt e" s';!1lc_:uie' f is these

fosrs or part the:r.rof , nhicf- e;qrlein afl foraations seen')

!y plotting tltcse foras as a stereo€gan I vas able to

obtain e:.pected -:''l.il.l of angle: tetlreen iaces' Irhich enabfed

ne to confilT!] r/hich part '':r folm *as lresent in the etructure

when o4fy pieces oi it r'ec:re dertlli!:'C"

tror E'ta]llle:

Althou th
(: 2 aeerees),

of the f orm, or

1iere ptesenlr.

i+o4r] , lLrzirl ' i:o
iroi;j ,laoir.:- rro
\ozit.i t \rr2oi = ,7'
fozzrJ , [rolr]= loo

the argles deternir,ea are onfy approx$raie '
they are 3rfficient in nost cases for dete:cnilation

at least indicate the facesr 'vhen several foms

I. For figuFes

Au+rst ' 1972.

GE;1".s."ff161"1.9 i{":4, !a#s 62 & 63'



Erahples:
!.or silllplification in the

lrill not be calleaL' tut rather

{hohlj = A

lbohl I H041J = c
gr2o, = 1i

I. I'igrre 5.T.
This is a snall rrhelicalt' twe hefictit-' splroxj$ately

5cm. long anal 5cn. in diameter. It shows aleavage conlnon

in all fonnations parallel to "An forn' As dr+fil, the helictite
should not 'be interpr.eted as one cnystalr but a rorr of that

fqrari as seen in figure 6.2. Curv-'s are a resuft ot ovelgo""'fh

or'pr.opogation of one direction o! face forned by a conbination

of faciors or a slnS:Le factor nentioned earlier in the section

on grofi'th,

2. tr'igure 5.2.
This helictite is apl)roxinLately Bcm' long arld ,nn'

in dianeter. the crossecijioll is a lenfect rhdmb', I?hich begins

with the propogatio? of a fo!"rn such as figrEe 6.f, a'rd develops

the {8r'faces after approxinatel}' Icm. , a point at r'rhich the

helictite bends fron a ho:rizontaf lath to one sloling: downwalds

at alpro:rirately l5o. This iolm gaem 1l4del contr:ols such as

a conbination of gravity effect and crlrstaf propagatrion'

(Note: A capillary tube is !:ronj4ent in all str)ecilr1ens')

J, Fig.rre 5.1,
. Tbis sna1l helictite only 4cn. in length and Anrn' in

idth, has a cfe:,.rfy dcfined capillary tube running along its
centre. lts rillper surface is enooth rhile the lovex has lrell
developed crl.stafs.

4. lieures 8, 9r IO are self explanatory and I feel

further. ilescription is of litt1e use. It is sufficient to say

that by conparing each fomlaiion with the proposea foros in
figure 6 and figure ? a reasonable accout c€xr be obtained

for the node of Sro}'4h of the fo!:nation.

5. Iisures 3" 4' ar-.d 7.
These show the p3olosed fornL of cu:rving an'l branching'

Figure ?,I.r was pro?osed to e]:plain the syinmetric culves

obsElned j]1 nany iorrirat ions. ghis form tequires a moverneni'

of the c-ar.is l,,.ith r.eration to that of the crystal dilectly

fofloFing exaJllples actuaf faces

the forn lxesent.
lorxr i = 3
[010) = n

Pr31\ -F

Continued on lage 9f.
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L:iS. J. lra.t oi l .honl$hc(!raj lai1j... Solid
. irrlcs r.lrrdleDl r)(1jnr., ir tltc 1,\Ji:s1. dr ori,ri t)lanc:
small ard 12rg!' orrtn . arrtes rrlp{dsr'nt tttnls !. tho
iirsl aii! sc.d.tL Idlri.r' trlaies iil.(!. e tlre orj:rin: lli.
!hir<l J,lane has t$irt:i .lir., lly o!ur rhf Jrolirl .ir. 1cs,
Irul i:t o!.it(cit l-or .1!.il!. r1\esr A itci'ire ihe sniLllesl
.r srr!. ru.rl r lrl,nbohlcir ai unir cLI: Af inn.l (1. rd1
sbo'in. ndrBal lo the !,aS. nr oi (lcl inc ihc .orrespondin{
hexasonal liniL .11. Siidilar'ly, A. anrl A\ ()n(l (. no1
sh(Nn ) d.j in. ih(. rh.rnbohedral ania thc hc\rjroDal unit
.e11s .orrc5lx)rr..liitS 1o ihr rlna\:r{( rhoijhol,e!irnn. arj

[r(Jr1J. dt . rlsrars $itlr rhc ''alJite :]ilr,-1Lrr!.
iliin. hctl 1't',1
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f-,ia--8.
before it, Propagirtiorl is sti1l ttlon€l the llreferied c-''nis directiont

however nLonerne',t oi'.he c-axis lroul d resr'1lt in the fannin€- of ihe

extinction l)oBltion ar:ound the curve. Al'l:hough seYeral sections w'ore

cut, none \\ie:e cut rthlougl1 a slnnetrical edrve " those that wer:e

cut usuafly sbolT a 3irultEineous extinction fi€ltre, indicating a

rnecharlism as seen in figllre 4' Ho.'re'Jer r exteinal , examjnation of

sl.rtu'netrical curves does show t]-re crl'stal edge ?!-ttern 3'nd the

featLer-fike axla.ngenetrlt afong ib, aB inCicated in fi$re ?'I;
irigure 4 shows curYil\g as a res_Lrlt of Dlolonged gTovth of one

larticufs.n face or djiection of a cq/stal' -{ "{ide 
war:ietJ- of factors

could be prolosed for this preference fron cucrent literature ETd

these ha./e been cliscussed in suL:l]l1ar:y, in earfi'er ?arts of this

article. lt should be noted tl at aff specinens exE,lnined' shor'red

exterior fonns cornpfyillg flith the idea -o4reeseil in figure 4 aild

afso a saflulta-neor.Ls exti[]ion aroln1cl the curve ' Bne'nchi11€l is irlso

exllained bl' this idea,

Iy fimiting the flow alonei the cali1la-afa tribe' a'nd eYen

Btolling i1i for a tire, the hydrostatic head Noufd cause the solution

to be lushed through e' ffeakness, either a flarl or nore lihefy through

iater-crystal layers (a llau posslbfy caused by inluiities) ' However:'

once througl the 'iia1l. of the existing helictite, gaofth woufd b_a

along that face present. This overP-Tovlrh idea' of prolagatlon along

a particular face resufts in one or tvo lossibilities' Propagation

fro* atr'lnofrrl frce rrr exanlle' 1'rhich rould resuft in a'r angle of

45o between ',he axls of tho existing fonnation aid +he 
'rxis 

cf thaL

branch. llornever, if lropagation occurir in a nra'nner as shot'n jn

figures Ir 2 and 7' a vaaiety of angles l0ay reslllt' trinally' Piopagatlon

at .-i ght3.ng1e s to {rtoif} ' tnat is' froirl the branc} icflred as a'bove 
'

^^oresults 1r1 e yu neno'

These fomls have all been obserrc'd :tna ang_Les of 45o' 9oo and

afso s]/nnetlical curves are refaiiYefy abund€'nt ' lllote statistical

nork would be requireil for a conplete proba'bi lity deterraination of occul-

enc,o to be nede.

PROPOSE) Ir[qTdON OT' GROI\ryH Ai'D SIIdifL{RY.

The gro th of H-^lictlires is 'ttel1 expfained to a faig'r degree b}

lvlerrillrs ideas, hoffever' I believE that the c4'stal for'rin€l fronL the

fluid novinq in the calilLiara tube has its forn ard positior deter-

ndned by the crystaf aheady etistirg lrrior to it' The slow suptfy of

solution throu€ih the cali L1ia1Xr aflo\ils tbe fufl SroFth of crystal faces

by a gtandard. pr:ocedune of 'rcrystal grot'thr' and because of this the forns



l0L9 rio,5 5?El,i001tA! IITI jiov.1!l {t 1172. P? €,e 92.

ar?e monoctystalline and in rna.ny places p6rfect rnorpholo€iicaf slannet!'y

is exteElalln expressed. If a crvstal ccnpl-rtely t'loc s the capilla.lT

tu}e the h..dros'iatic head causes bra-nching at t higher position rihich

lropegates along a particula, face or orientation, a€lair controlfed b.,r

tl-e crystal faces afreadv present.

In sunnary th-.n' crystaf g.rolrth is co.trolled _oy rate of flow

solution do$4 the capj.fl€.r.1r tube whilst direction of growth is s-vIllnetrical

and cortrolfeA bl. the olystal faces s.lread-Y present.

NOTE: A further apglication ot tnis idea, sinilar in nost r'ospectsr

ercelt the novenent of 1i|e so:Lution is probably along the surface' is

1, foaml on of - r.--uler a agori-. n-l i.r l-s for:lco Da i ula"1-..

refl irr lare Ch€.nber of ]/vanhe^e. The 6"rowth of trese is highlj' orietateA

'alonEi the c-aiis such trat brmdles of acicufar cn'stale €-1ow tofiether

a.nd diverge, ail at sma11 angfes to the nain axis oi gJorth of the

Darent direciion" A cfose sinilarita- eli'sts j,4 the nethod of fonration

thorroh littlF or ro sinilaritl/ exists in forn. Bebarlse of the qechapisrn

^ i. . ,a {!- .. .r, .r c1- sljls r'ld -no !r-s6,.^ of an

exceeaingly {aBl preferled P,Towth alollg il'e c-axis' corves ol bends are

a-+?Frr.lv rFTc F..Fower- "s.iralfing" in a rcartuheelrr fashion nesults

lroin the continued additaon of new acicular crystals (bundles) in ttte on.

cLlxection.
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Presenti Noef,
2/9/72 ' -
Paulette a4d Ananda Call, fen Palner' John l\lrlonger'

Axriving at the property at aboui IO.JO ard" we were informed that

IliajorBraadbentwasnor,'ramongthedearclepartedandthattheca'/es
'were on a 6ection of the prolerty now being leased by sone pastoral

coupany or other. So.ve drove back to the Eanagerrs house where'

after a curt 'tBrigadier llroadbent'r and after convlncin€i ilF
nanager thab we had no guns or do€ls or other weapons of destructlon'

we liere rather refuctantly allowed to proceed to the caves'

Enterlng the cave at abont midday, l\ioel, Ken and myself proceeded

stralght to the mosi obvious of tire t o sumps' Here the water was

found to be stagnu,nt i'rith an air gap of aboui 5cn leading of into

the unknown. Discretion getting the better part of val-our yet agaln

ue decided to corordence Eapplng at thls point and iaap back toward the

en i ranc e.

The cave is quite complex at this levef and goes around in a number

of circles dhich becone rather disorienting when you are trying to
nap then. Ilaving reached the maln entrance by aboui 4'00pn we decided

that this night be an appropriate tir0e for lunch'

Ken and I then reentered the cave via the rdine adli and mapped

through to the loirer level lrhich had beer'l completed before funch'

It was dark by the tlne \'re had finished doing thls so we packed up

and leftr feavlng the res1, of the a-rea lo be exaniiled on another

o cca910n,
r' The map, (CRG' crade 4) shoufd be conpleted in a fei/i weeka tll[e'

over a thousand feet ol cave rdas mapped.

, , ,John FurlongeT

;'+ii+qsili,l+?14qiil::pi:.{sql'lli:lY99i+Iiillj9ff i'F*!'!g'pT'.i+!?i'r''.gFii'"j!t!!lfTl$llt"
Al'l ltllEx T0 cAiE lriAls li'l iill\''j s0ulil \iiAlgs '

Ar inoe ol '- ^ 'oin c't ,r0 os : r':,'$i "' ' -r bee "Yf i;,""]ill' '
lh:";:jC";:.:,1c, ll!:,,i,: -"': -,l"fll oiB.,'.'iti"i l"on.co-.,,- -,

anci is avai.lable lro,n trrejr iJt"o"""'fo""y buck* AnJ' surplus proceeds

irii'g""i"1"-i"nding tne coorcrr' ti,Iereb] avoidlng' for lhe ptesent'

arty fi""""i"f fevies on 4edber soclel'1eg'
The index has ovor +' ptg"u 1'Iith details of over 700 1aaLis' li€t1n3

uuch irrfor,natlon aboutt tneu' 
being pr1i1tecl, ;o ordel youre todall

.nry a ,i,n,rr-d n tub.r_arc ";','l;^l "1'":: ;;h;- u;".i ,o. o,..
-nder to-'ro aJe -n ll:2.L 's'"t '/:) " ea Johr brLsr

x Reoenber, only $1'00(cheap) l cl' lootage'
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. lartJ. ioirr Iurfonter (1L), ii'r Curtls, 0a11 ijouard' Bai't

Ordal, llavld Hughes, Jenny Ciark, Johl' Brush, iiari Ootgan

' iJack illfis, Eugene Cofllns' Chris Coffins, lial ne A1len,

John Hoflandr !'ra1 l Dergersen'
..tle a1f 4et ai, the usual renclez-'voLls j)ciilt in the Zoo' larking

1o', pr'oi to heaoing out in/on iwo bikes al]d ti']ree cars'

,larious routes out there were take! aid ve re€'rouped on the

Braidr,rood roac b6fcrqggitl6 on to the irole vra l]eupssy's'

The pll,ch uas qulcl'l ]7 rigged(and rritn a1l our ol,''n geat loo'

unlike our last tri! there in l;?0) o! tne uphifl side' resultl g

in a r0Or ladder !1tch, tlle bottor! 2?0tof nnich liere free hanglng'

Feailess leader lfas llilell rled o! and thrown over' He l"ias fol]owed

by Bart,Jlu, i{ick' Eugene, and liari' ihough liot necessaiifl' in that

orclei.Thevi]]itolsbool4r.iassigneclbJtheilaflafterthec]i,nb
dor.m. One vorlders whetller rt lrould not be bettei to llace the book

at the top to record their cor lents a1-ter the elimb Ull
Due to faiflng daJlight otl]ei i*111ing foofs d1d r1ot get a

chanc-- to cliob tlre pll,cilr so 1t \"as declded to run alLother tflp -

in the near fr.rture.
The trip ho[te vas ! lctuated by a short visit to the Captains

Flat Pub' quickfll f1111116 ihe small lounge to calacitJ'
JOH!. BitUSH.

(((( (((((((,((( (0))))) ))))))))) )

WYANBElIE

Part). John Br,{sh' Jcl:}i.r lurfolger, l4r c.,: ti1lis afld iltgene

Collins.
The aila of 1thls tl]l! .\{aE.to continue the surveJ dorn the at realx

pas saSe

graltiJ '
\,y'e arrived out there to lind ihree other groups viz' Canberra

Piusli Rescue Gioup(tirirg haid not to recognrse ur: for sorne s[range

ieason); Oodnagafarble ( or sonewhere) Rovers and Ui'ishlss '

Before headinA undergroun'i 're paio a vlsit orL Greg i{urst and

co. from UliSt/SS and Save tnem a oap and directlons on how to get

to the Lat{e.

lle went stralSht inrough to the wet stretch and co"rmenced surv-

eJing in the di.y paasagee ( includina ulpei levels)'then Jts' tr18 ano Ec

lroil ile wet stretcht as we1l as in'lu16e an iitlea1 pliot0-
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rient in and ciid the leraainlli:3 outer end of tnJ tret cravl
Irr,itectdil the food. and cameras in n nice qry che,lber. .TF

he r,.,as Jettina- out of ihlc easiLy' but ihe rest of us nl,d

vbile Jir

oth.i
iqeas (looking bacii you could calf it roresiSht).

It lras decruc!1 that on this trip ve would €,o as far as trlossibfe

do,.in the main streao passage, leavinr anJ farge side lassages unti-1

nexl, t 1l1le.

i\ear l-lef ictite Cha,rlber \'Ie :.let the Rovers(oo thelr ta)'i in?) 
'they

seeineC rather worried thai theJ iorght get trapped in there if both

UNSWSS and us decided to redove o'rr ladders,which theli hzd used to

cooe in on.

Soon aftei the UI{SWSS 8uJ$ pas$ed us orr thelr ltali o!t' Thet hac'

a;,.parent1y been unsuccessful in their atteall')t io feach the lake'

The] took a fair wlrlfe finditrg the i{a} into Caesar's iiafl liom '

Rocdfall and were flnaffy stoppe; bJ the lltcl' tlle other side ol

Andeisonrs ilall. The !roblerc being causec by a snalf misunderstancLing

on fadder lengths.
Ihe ELjrvey fias colrtinuec' out io Su"lij oset and hefe it was (alnost)

una,]illouslJ decided to send Jf to th- end with one end of the tape

ineasure. The water \'Ias apparlntfJ cold' lvet and deep(about;1 of a

Ir€d). Tne bottorn laao aplarentty ver:'r slippery rith soae hidden

obstacles ready to s?rang out and trj! 1'1ie unrnarJ '

AL thls stage it lias decided to call ib €' day' being aiound 11!o

and JI co,r]!f ainir-]3 about tire cold rr sooethinS'

1\fter cha,'glng, an lirvlratioJ| to absorb so e of ihe heat gener*

ated by Ui{SI'ISSrs fii:e tfas gratefully accepted'
JUH}'tr BIiUSH.

i{.8. the ford has boen Srade'i recentft'and is nov onfJi a fe'"d

inches dcep and the bottom ls soooooth' (But for ho-!i long

1 !{ond€rI J '

neE?I,UCiT#EPii;SF;;EPiU,ii;;EiiiCSINNEI'],UE:r'REE?LUCSIREET]'UGS,b-IiEE?]'UGSFiNdILI.]GSlIRE

BU GOi! IA iALE!:
SSil has annoiincea poltli6tiii-iT-ii-look on Bungonia Cave€'

0;;";;;;i the boot ale (i) to lrovide a coirLpendiun cf Knotfedge
of the area, and (ii) lo prornote conservation 01 the area'
il"";;";-i;;"i; has ove. -24t, !t,-u", 55 p(otos in 24-pfates, 8 of
the4 ir' full colour. There as alEo a codipletg seL-ol cave rnaps'

r.." iil"" ilo, occupying 45 page! anLi a tiiple fold-out' A far:'e
;;;;";;;; ""ii""" "iti unaergioJna plan of. the area is also included'
Co-i ,s F6.: , o-us l '')0 oos'a e and pacn-4 '
o.i"t-ioitu-.i. ln 4Eg 21 (sept' 'l:), or see John Brush for one'
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WYAI'iSELiE-BIG IIOLE.

PartJr Ken Palmer, Joh Holla4d,
i'iarJ cogg.,.n, John Brush,

iiard ing and Noel Lake'

John !'urlongei (TL) 
'

David llughes' Alan

We1l, the idea of feaving on Saturday lnornlnErso that we could

get out there eaily alld get l-rrtdergrouDd quicirly, broke dol'rn' J? !'as

fate feaving hls place and when he got to JBls' he found hi'n stifi

in bed.The next probferd !{as getting aff the Seai io flt into the

car. This was eventuallJ so-Lved and all appeaied ltell until J;F

announced tt-L haven't bougft anJ meat yet"' So \'ie stoppod in Ouean-

beyan on the ual, out.Here however' the car would not r"start' It

had to be push started do\'ii tne oiddle of the oain streelt - in the

mldet of the saturc.al llorn1pg traffic" To top it a1l off it started

to raln.
At llJanbene rie had conBiderab]@ dlfficufty in finding Jilrs car

anongst ithe 600 other care ther6' It was eventualfy found' and it

appeareC that JH and !'P had gone underground' so we decided to put

up the tent. The onfy reuaining flal grassed axea being that used

by a group of iovers liile p!-evious eekend' and what a helf oI a

,nese theJ left behindl

About 2p',1 two grubbJ creatures emerged af i'(rr what was to be

there onlJ trip into the cave this lteekend' Soon aftei JB' JI and

i{ari l.rent underground to survey l"riud Chanber'aBd what a he1l -f a -

job it ltas. Several obviou€f) rareft entered bits \'Iere fou1ld' sone

of whlch could be looked at nore closely in future' especially in

ihe area entered through the vertical hellcal squeeze' '

l{e eulfaced a.bout lair' it lras sti1l raining' and everJone had

gone to bed. Dave had app€'rentfJ arrived sorne tille durlu'i the aftci-

noon.

SUNDAY Alan and l\oel arrived'fron the coast earlJ in the $ornlng

lrith all the gear needed to do Big Hole' Don and Petei arrived iu€t

as \te were 1eavin8. Thel had come out for "!he dal specificaffJ

to do the clirnb. See eeparate trip leport on Big Hole'

Ken anc John i{' left for hor0e that evening'

After a feed back at cai0p it ln'as decided to do so'ne 4ore surv€y-

ing,with Jonns 3&f. ' 
Alan and Noel going undei' around ?pn' Inthe

5or4.hours that foflo\red l\re roanaged t!' do frorn bhe Blowhole out to

lthe lol^rer entrancer up toe hi11t ano back in the r0ain entrance and
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back dotrn to stream 1evel'At the

1t sti11 works " ) ,

I,IONDAY. The caslpslt-' l,'ae ]rov quite deserl"ed, most of i-re othor

grorrls llavina ieft on suncial ' A fMCA Srruii returned irou th' hut

near tlie river to !1c/' u! ibere tents:''nd solltary 6uard or tglxt

keeter or: ca1.etareI. or sonething'

After. Faying goocibJe to llale ancL packind up our tent' we headed

undergrounal once lrore (sonethln- ol a re'ord'I feel) to surveJ the

remaininE blt6. ltrL starbed lritt1 the cilai0ber at thc fooi of the

ladder pitcii near bhe blowhole' ilere J!' experienced sonie trou'bfe

with falling mud. Thle l\'as diainoseC as being due to knoriing about

a €jrottJ little lilole and not teflin3 tLre others about it beioie he

sent thern iri to ,!a! it'
Cfeoiatia's Bath rJas Lext on thc fist" the bath ltse1f being

found to be coinpfetefy dr)-. - roost unusual' At tnis staSe l\oef ancl

Alan Left as theJ had to be iii Canb€rra before dal'k"

Helictite charnber soon followed' anc here JB scored his second

torch of the trip. It vas fo!-rld between solre large rocks whlfst

trJing to retieve hts brro (no biro - no oap)' This task coropleted"

tde surfaced and headed for hooe aro;-ncl il'Jopi("

The actual surveJilng of ihe cave has no\'I been jllore or less.'

coripfet€d. Alf that no1{ l:enaillil is to clraw u! the rnap' Two sheets

have been completed (and copree are availabfe) alrcl there w111 be

arrother Itwo sheeis to ccvel ihe relnalnin5 areas (at 1:250)'

nHtsHlil{Hitl{lxBilslxHl{riilHErinilHlll"Jiifi*'i11ftfi 
RU sI]'

BIG IIO],J]

PartJ: As for I'lyanbene Long Weekend tiip pfus

,on iiicholson and ?eter Ritson'

errlllance a torch rl'as found (LrHey

We met Don atrd leter on the track ai'ld then proceeded to the tiole'

Once again tlle pltch w,!s qui-ckly rigaed anc people thrown over the

gdge. l'ools that dade the cl1]nb tirii time tuiere tbn, Peter' Alan'

Noel and John 8,. Once again the visltors book r{aE giSned, photos

taken' falling rocks avoided tnd so on'
lurrng ti,e dal numel'ourj dro'dps of Jokels came up to vien the hofe"

one such group nearlJ fosin!, their dog hrhicn ran up to the edge and

verJ nearfY sl1d in.""'6""it""'ti"i i'rith the last trlp, it wae not lack of davfight' but

lack of wi11i1rg Lad.lon cLlrnbers,ihus lt rias 1o broad da.yligllt -that
;ii't;; ;;;;;s*';""d up"At this -st' se-{en nct.-John^H ' 1ert ror
Clnberra' followed soon tiiier by )on 'r' Petei' The''rest. returned to

idylnbene. 
- J0lll'i BltllSH '
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Nov. 21th.

c011 I I'i G T R] ? S

TAEI{AS. ?leasant dayrs boating on lhriiniuck dam

while seaichlng for caves in tl,is not often
vj5ited area, Cl.iances of finding caves qulte
good, but l{llf lrobably b-'fairfy srLlalf' A

boat oust be ordered, eo contact J'BruEh as
soon as Posslbl.e. Pn. 95661a.

DgC. 2nd. BUNYAL'I. Large cave near Coo]na, rarefy visited by
cave.I u. iriay do a llap of the cave as \'/elf as
having a looL for other caves' The cave has
ap?arently goi very good formation in parts'
oontact Aiai Harding. Pb. 492019 (work)'

DEC. 16-l7th.

llBC.9th. MICHELAG0, Half val botreen here and Cooloa' Area only
visited once previousl-y by members of the
c1ub. A fel' sma1l caves reported, Lets eee
if we can flnd a felr more as uell as mapping
and 'uilbe_ing rn oncs arreaoy known'
Contdct lran! Ber6e's'n. Ph. 4bzurJ \ \'iort( l '

YAR1]AI{GOBIL],Y. Hopeiully, an active ('eekend' with
a dig near Copperdine, an attempt to lush
ll'orth lee! Creek and !ossiblJ solne mapplng'
contaet E-iank Bergersen. Ph. 46201i' (1'rork) '

DSC 2lrd. Free. Possibly anot[er Taenas tflp'
i\IB1C0l1. AS! i'iinth Biennlaf ConYention iii Sydrley'

--ue 
tait s gil'en else!'here.

L\jIBICON field tri!s to rairangobilfy' Bungonia and
Jeuolan, ai r'rel1 as to other areas as delaand

dlctates.
:

""':i::""
{atch out for feature articfesfn the next ijf -til,l1uul--Arrr-Lr v

bn Histoplasmosis, and a loethod of udderground stream tracing

using Lycopodiuir spores' Also posslbly inci'uoed roal be an

article on ioint analyEis in-l'fyanbene cave'

lEC 26-roth.

JAN.1-14th.




